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monaliciousfood menu

PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER OF ANY ALLERGENS BEFORE ORDERING - SERVICE CHARGE IS NOT INCLUDED

ALL DAY MENU
all breakfasts come with two free range eggs served scrambled (poached or fried on request) on sourdough bread (white or seeded toast on request)

During peak times, we may request the return of your table after 90 mins - During busy periods food may take up to 35 min
BREAKFAST BAGEL £6.95 #BESTSELLER
scrambled eggs, turkey ham, cheddar cheese, chili jam,
tomato & spinach on plain or seeded bagel

VEGGIE BREAKFAST BAGEL £6.50
scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, chili jam, tomato & spinach
on plain or seeded bagel

VEGAN BREAKFAST BAGEL £6.50
smashed avocado, chili jam, tomato & spinach on plain or
seeded bagel - why not try our customer favourites:
add vegan cheese, halloumi or turkey bacon for £1.80
SMOKED SALMON & CREAM CHEESE BAGEL £6.00
on plain or seeded bagel

MONA’S FULLY LOADED BAGEL £8.95
#BESTSELLER
with smashed avocado, turkey bacon, halloumi,
fried egg, fresh spinach & tomato and topped off
with chilli jam on plain or seeded bagel

SMASHED AVO SOURDOUGH £7.50
with smashed avocado, chili & lime

EGGS & AVO SOURDOUGH £8.95
with smashed avocado, chili & lime
add feta … £1.80
turkey bacon … £1.80
halloumi … £1.80
smoked salmon … £2.80

ALL DAY BREAKFAST £9.95 #BESTSELLER
eggs any style, turkey bacon, baked beans, cooked tomato,
fresh spinach and sourdough bread
add chicken sausage or halloumi £1.80, avocado £1.80

VEGGIE ALL DAY BREAKFAST £9.95
eggs any style, choice of smashed avocado or halloumi, beans,
cooked tomato, fresh spinach and sourdough bread
add veggie sausage or avocado £1.80 or halloumi for £1.80

VEGAN ALL DAY BREAKFAST £9.95
tofu scramble, vegan sausage, beans, cooked tomato, fresh
spinach and sourdough bread
add avocado … £1.80

AUSTRIAN DELUXE FRÜHSTÜCK £14.95
our charming traditional Austrian breakfast served on three tier
stand, served with fresh orange juice, scrambled eggs, turkey
ham, gouda cheese, yogurt with fresh fruit, bread rolls, raspberry
or apricot jam, butter

AUSTRIAN VEGGIE DELUXE £14.95
same as deluxe above, avocado instead of turkey ham

AUSTRIAN VEGAN DELUXE £14.95
Vegan cheese, avocado, soya yogurt with fresh
fruit, bread rolls, apricot or raspberry jam, vegan
butter served with fresh orange juice

KAISERSCHMARREN £8.50
scrumptious Austrian fluffy pancake pieces topped
with icing sugar served with homemade plum
compote, add ice cream … £2.00
OR with yogurt, fresh fruit & maple syrup £9.50

PALATSCHINKEN £7.50
Austrian crêpe style pancakes, three per portion
traditionally filled with apricot jam
OR swap for nutella, strawberry or raspberry jam
add ice cream … £2.00
… with yogurt, fresh fruit & maple syrup £8.50

GRILLED CHICKEN BAGUETTE £7.50 - FROM MIDDAY
with grilled chicken, light mayonnaise, red onions,
lettuce & tomato, add avocado for £1.80

CHICKEN WRAPS £7.50 FROM MIDDAY
HALLOUMI WRAP £7.50
SUPERFOOD WRAP £7.50

HAM & CHEESE TOASTIE £5.50
add fried egg on top for an Austrian special for £1.80

CHEESE & TOMATO TOASTIE £5.00
add fried egg on top for an Austrian special for £1.80

OUR SALADS - FROM MIDDAY
served with sourdough bread, on a base of spinach,
roasted seeds, tomato, cucumber, avocado, balsamic dressing

CHICKEN SALAD £8.50
HALLOUMI SALAD £8.50
served with hummus and tzatziki

SUPERFOOD SALAD £8.50
served with sweet potato and hummus


